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Intloduction

r. Mr, Speake!, I am pleaseat to present tb€ Mtd,year Ecohomtc
and Budget Revieq. for 2015 to thts August House. This
review provides d account on the performance of the Economy
slnce the commencement of the year and a review of the
implementation of the budeet over the first five months o{ the
year. My address will further provide reqised macroeconomic
dd budget targets that take into account borh domestic and
external challenges faced in the frst 5 monrhs of this year. rt
will also provide proposals aimed ar ensuring that we stay on
coulse with our programme ofeconomic gro*rh andjob crearion
in 2015, aid beyond.

2. Sir, my address to this August House is iherefore divided into 4
Parts. Part i will be a review ofthe perfomance ofthe Economy
dd will provide adjusted projections, while pdr 2 will review the
performance of the budget against targets, and providc .evisions
thereoi Part 3 wiU prcvide proposed revisions to the budser
ta.gets including the deficit. In Part 4, I will conclude and ask
the House to consider passiDg some statuLory reviews and

PART I - 2015 MACROECONOTIIC PEITFORMANCE

Projected F,conomic crowth

3. Mr Speaker, whe! I tabled the 2015 bldget, we exp€cted the
ecororny to grow by at least 7.O percelt. This slowth was



premised on healthier recovery in the slobal economy as well as

continued favourable performance in the country's growth

sectors, namely agriculture, manufaclurirg, construction,

tourism and mining. However, we have obseryed that the global

€conomic envircnment has been much weaker, characterised by

a slowdown in economic activity in Europe, China and the

emerging market economies. Given these developments, grobal

economic glowlh for 2015 has been revis€d downwards to 3.5

percent from the earlier projection of3.a percent. The slowdown

coupled with the strengthening of the United States dolla. has

t.igAered a decline in prices of most iraded commodities

including copper, our main expot, ard ominously, prices of

non traditional exports such as cement, lime, cotton 1int, lresh
fruits, vegetables and flowers. These developments exerted

pressure on our revenue recerpts anct extemal sector position,

as I will elaborate later.

4. Domestically, the crop lorecast sulwey for the 2Ol4/2or5
farming season indicates a decline in outpul of a number of
crops. For instance, ma;e output is expected to decline by 21.9

perceDt to 2.62 million metdc tons from 3-35 million metic tons

in the 2013120l4 larming season. This was due to the late onset

and poor distribution of rainfall. with this expected outturn in
maize output, growth in agriculture is expected to be lowe. lhd



5. with respect to the mtntug sector, we had projectect rhar rhc
sector would arow by above 12.0 percenr_ This was mainly
premised on copper prcduction cxceeding 8oO,O00 metric tons
in 2Or5 from 708,26s metric tons in 2014.lDah for the firct
quarter shows that copper output at 164,386 merric tons was
8.5 percent lower than the 179,5a4 metic tons produced in the
correspondng quarter of2014. This fall in copper output during
the quarter is likely to resulr in lower than projected total copper
output in 2015 with a likely consequence of lower growth in the
m'ning scctor than projected. Sir, the drop in copper production
ls as a result ofthe persistent fallin rhe pricc otthe commodjty,
which in turn is attributed to the weak slobal demmd for the
meral as it is for orher lradFd commodirics.

6. Ta1<ing into account that the
mining has knock on effects

manufacturing, GDP g.owth for
is now estimated at 5.8 percent

least 7 percent.

Inflation

stowdown in agriculture and

to other sectors such as

2015, while remaining positive

from the initial projection of at

7. M!. Speake!, in my 2015 budget address to this House. r
arDourlced a! eud-year irflatlon ta'gct of no more thatr 7.o
percent. This was to be anchored on the contiruecl
rmplementation of an effective monetary poticy, supported by
prudent tiscal operations.



a.In lire with thts oblecttv€, the Batlk of Zambia continued

maoagtng ltquidtty thtough oper Market Operations and

mailtained the Policy Rate at 12 5 p€rcent' The Bank also

raised the Commcrcial Banks' statutory rcsenc ratio to la
percent from 14 percent to counter pressures on t|le excnange

rzlte mainly in the fi.st quarter of the year' These measures

contributeal lo the decline in annual inflation to 6'9 percent in

Mav. 2015 from 7 9 percent in December' 2014

9. Sn, despite the recent inclease in pri'es of fuel and the lagged

effect of the depreciation of the exchange raie'1 we are confident

thar the projected inflation will be attained This is on account

|he fine balance between monetarv and fiscal policv that is

required to maintain stability in the economy ancl ensurc

continued economic growth'

10. Mt. Speake', CotnmelcialBanks aolnlaal tnterest rates

wele generally stable during the first frve months of 2015'

The averagc lending rate and average savings rate for amounts

above K1O0 were relalivelv unchangcd around 20 5 petcent and

3.4 percent rcspectively

11. Despite tbis stability

rates, thc cost of borrowing

in the Commercial Banks' lending

continued lo be relativelv inhibitive



lbr the lar8cr section of the p.jvare investors. In this rcgard,
Government will continuc to closely coltaborate with the Bank of
Zambia and relevant financial institutions on ways of making
the cost of borrowing affordable. covernment will atso conrinue
implementing refoms aimed at lowering the cost of doing
business. We remain resolved in stimularing rhe gro\rth of our
economy particuldly through the acrive participation of SMES.

12. Sir, Govellment cortiuu€s to maintain a market
dlieen foleign cxcharge regtme with C€ltral Bank's
inteFentlons, limited to sr!oothering short-term wolatiltty.
Compared to the lranquillity obseded during the fourth quarter
of 2014, pressu.es on the Kwacha were obsened during nuch
of the first part of 2015. The Kwacha depleclated by i8.6
percent and 12.6 percent against the US dolld and rhe Rand,
respectjvely, to end the quartcr at K7.5867 and K0.6236 from
the end-March 2015 levels. The depreciation was la€ety on
account of the persistent weak copper prices and the global
strengthening of thc US dollar. The weak copper p ces

adverseiy affected foreign exchansc earnings and supply on the

13. Mr. Sp€ake!, recent neasures imptemented by the
Bank of zambia have seer th€ Kwacha strelgthentng mos y



ir the second quarte!.

Percent and 7.6 percent

respectrvely as at June

supplies also suppo.tecl

The local currcncy appreciated by 4.4
and aeainst thc US dollar and the Rand,

s, 2015. tmproved foreign exchangc
the gains in the Kwacha.

External secto! developments

14. The developments in the balance of payDents for the
nrst quarte! of 2015 were unfavourable as the overalt BOp
dencit widened to US $405.2 mitlion from US $131.9 mitlion in
the fourth quarter of 2014. Thjs was largely oD account of
unfavourable performance in both the curent and financial
accounts, which in turn were adverscly affected by the stuggish
performance of the g]obal economy, as alluded to earlier.

M!. Speaker Str, we lemat[ steadfast to rewerse thts
t!€nd by aaloptlng tEd€ policy measures that prornote
expolts and discoulage ror-essentiat tmports. Expenditurc
switching poticics and strategies tlai support raising domestic
productive c:rpacities will continue to be implemented to make
domestic goods comperitive md increase output.

Debt ManageEert and Debt Sustainabllity

16. Mr. Speaker,I am duty bound to infolm this house on
the sustainability of our debt.



t7. zambia's extemal debt currently stands at US$4.8 billion
representing about 18.5 pe.cent ofGDP while the domestic debt

is K20.5 billion (approximately US$3.7 billion) representing

about 14.2 percent ofGDP. Total public debt is therelore around
32.7 percent ofGDP. As members ofthis AugustHouse will note,

ou! Debt position is far below the intemationally accepted

threshold of 40 perceni- This position was confirmed by the
results ofthe Debt Sustainabilily Analysis (DSA) undertalen in
June 20i4.

18. That sraled N.4r Spealer, lel me emphasise rhar we de nor

complacent, md take issues of debt sustainability very

seriously. It is for this reason that the GoverDment will continue

to undertake periodic debt sustainability dalysis.

19. M!. speake!, as a fulther stcp tn ensurtng prudert debt
Eanagemeat, I have ill accordance with the provisions of thc

Loans aJId Guaranlees (Authorization) Act Cap 366 of the taws
of Zambia, set up a sinking fund for the purpose of repayment

of the two lO year Sovereign Eurobonds amounting to US$ 750

miltion and US$l billion issued on the inlernational capital
market in 2012 ed 2014, respectively.

2,O. I have further set out the general rcgularions for the

management and operation of the Fund to address issues of



transparency and accountability in its management an<l to
ensure that ihe resou.ces in the Fund arc used for the solc

intended purpose ofpaying back the Eurobonds.

-Nf PART 2 - 2015 Budget Performanc€ Revtew

2t.
faced a nuDber ofchaleuges in executing the 2015 budget.
Developments in the domestic and external economies have

exerted unforesecn pressurc on the implementation of the

Budget, resulting in serious adverse consequences for both

revenues md expenditures.

On rhe exlemal side. rhe d'op in coppFr pr;^es has lcd ro

a reduction in projected td collections from the mining sector

while ioreign exchange eanings have .educed. The depreciation

of the Kwacha has targely resulted in higher extemal debt

selaice payme.ts dd the cost of maintaining and running
Zambid missions ab.oad. Morc Kwacha than was budeeted is

now needed to meet these inescapable obligations. Further, the

Treasury has seen significant reduction in trade-related tdes on

account of a reduction in volumes of imports, a consequence of

leduced availability and higher cost of foreign exchange. The

Government has also revised the ra-\ation regime for the mining

sector to addrcss lhe concerns that arose from the mineral

Mr. speakei. duitDg the levieP peiiod, Governmert

22.



royalty based system. Total revenue projections are expectcd to

decline by K2.12 billion below the budget level.

On the domestic front, some categories of expenditure

Sir, you may recall that in my 20rS budget address, I

have increased beyond budget. The categories that have

increased beyond budeet relate principally to domestic interest
payments that have substantially increased by K2.1 b;llion in
response to the rise in inte.est rates in the domestic financial
market, areas on road secto! projects from 2ol4 of X1.3

billion, m additional K376 miilion that was requiled for the
purchase of c.ops for tl].e 2Ol3/2Or4 farmins season, Kl48.9
million lor the Kafue Bulk Water Supply Ploject, K3.2 billion for

the payment of fuel arrears and Kl63.O million for the holdine

oflhe Presidential bye-Election. Total expenditures are projected

to increase by K13.43 billion beyond Budget.

23.

24.
proposed to spend K46.7 bilfion. This was to be financed by

domestic revenues of K35.1 billion md grants trom coopeEting

partners of Kl.2 billion. Domestic borrowing was p.ojected at
2.O percent ofGDP translating to K3.a billion, while K4.2 billion
was to be a combination of foreisn financed proerammes dd
projects from our Coopelating Partne.s. The balance oI K2.4

billion was due to be financ€d externally. This combination

yields a deficit of K8.5 billion that was contained in the 2Ol5

Budget estimates that wele approved by this House.



25. M!. Speaker, the developmenrs I have highlighted have

meani that projected revenues \^rill bc lower while expenditures
wiu be higher thd budgeted. The deficit has increased therefore
to K2O.0 b;ltion from the budgeted K8.5 billion.

PART 3 - Defictt I'traacing

26. Mr. speaker, in orde. to address these pressures and

ic stability and positive growth, I propose

to put in place the following measures:

l. Raisins additional revenues ofKsOO million by increasing ihe
fee unit from 20 to 30 ngwee;

2. Rationalising expenditure aJtd make a projected saving of K5

billion. This will involve ]imiting expenditures on recunent
proglammes and concentra.ting on completion of on-going

capital projecrs before embarking on new projects; and

3. Proceedins with the identifled financing of K8.5 billion that is
in the current budget estimates.

27- The measules above will result in an un-findced delicit of
about Kr0.5 bitlion that will require new financins.

24. Sir, borrowing on the domestic market is notprudentgiven
the attendant risks associated with the possible crowding out of



the private sector and domestic debt unsustainability in tighr of
the current higher i4terest rates. As the domestic .oute will bc

too grave to emba.rk on, we therefore have one plausible option,
which is extemal financing. Given limited resources that can be

availed by cooperating partners, this may entail borrowing at
commercial terms-

Governme'rt and one tha! believes in constiturionalism, I will in
line with the t ans and Guarantees Authorisation Act, Cap 366
of the Laws o{ Zambia, be requesting the House to increase the

ceiling on external bonowing from the culrent K35 bilion to K6o

billion. This will enable us to have gleater recourse to extemal
nnancins which at cur.ent international rates is cheaper than
domestic bonowing. we intend to use any such resources to
complete the vdious dev€lopmental projects that we

29.

30.

M!. Spealer, ro this end, and as d consult3rivp

Sir, to counter any risks associated with such borrowine,

we \till use legal prcvisions such as those which authorise the

Ministry of Finance to set up debt repayment facilities- As a
responsible Govemment, we have already put in place concrete

legal provisions through the setting up of the sinking fund to
deal with any future risks- Fu.ther, as I indicated earlier, our
debt is still very much within sustainable levels, even with rhe

new intended borrowing.



a

3t. M!. Speake!, covehments all over th€ world face
difficult decisiors as the gap betwee' what a country n€eds
and what it can afford is usually very wide. rn thts case, we
as a countly, musr conhnue to pursue a fiscat strates/ thar
should spurgrowth, boost revenue and ensure efficicnt resource
use through innovative fiscal consolidarion measures.

PART 4: CONCLUSION

32. Honoulable Meftbels of the House, despite the
external and domesttc challerges factors that have affected
budg€t er.ecutioa, we lemaio steadfast itl exelcising prud€nt
fiscal maoagement.

expected to bc lower at aJI estimate of 5.8 percent compded to,
at least 7.O percent at the time I tabled the 2015 budget. civen
this reduced growth and the lower rcvenue from the minins dd
external grants over the .eviewed pcriod, it is vital that we make
some adjustments to the 2015 budget provisions. Further,
lhreats from the extemal envimnment are still a reatiry as rhe
global economic outlook remains uncertzrin md generaly fragite.
There is thus need for decisive and focuscd action in order fo!
us, as a nation, to stay on course with economic transformation
and the improvement in the lives ofour people.

Mr. Speal<cr, I menlioned earlier that



a

34. Sir, to achieve this, we will as oovernmenr continlrc ro
undertake reforms aimed at dealing with structural difiiculries
that we race in meaging the economy. These will iDclude:

1 Lengthening the period for capital projects implementarion,
parliculdly in the road sector;

2- Reducing spending on Boods and serviccs in the pubtic
servlce so as to invest mofe in capital projecrs;

3. Improving efiiciency in the implementarion ofFISP and FRA;

4. Ensu.ins implementation of full cosr recovery of domesric

fuel pump prices; and

5. Enactment of the Ptannins &d Budget Act that will bring
about prudence in spending

3s. ID corcluding, Honourable Speaker, allo\r' me to
acknowredge the gutdarce aad support of the Pre3tdent in
these dttncult times. Cabinet collectively oms this mid-year
budgei policy statement. Its support and understatlding for
tough measures is highly appr€ciated.

36. I Eust expr€ss gratltude to all thc Zambiaa's who have
offered words of encoulagem€ot as well as c"ittcisE ard
corcells. This is what keeps us accountable dd drives us
constantly to deliver Lo the Zambian people.



i

37. Mr. Speate!, I hereby table for consideratlor by this
House, the mld-yea! ecoaomtc and budget !ev{ew. A
supplementary App.oprianon Bill and other attendant
lesislation for the revenue measures I have ourlined in the
Statement will be presented to this house in due course.

38. Str, Membels of the House, I call for your support for the
various measures that I have pres€nted to this House.

Mr. Speaker, I thank you.


